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SONYA
By GISELHER WIRSING
Dr. Wirsing i", a well· known German author. Thill Ilketch about Sonya was
wri1ten ; n a Rwu,im. loum in which his rt!Jim~nt happened to be Iltalwned. How-
ever, hill lIIory 18 not about 'he war. It bt!Jirul CIt a BTTWll RUMWn ,narket and ends
in Hollywood, and it ducribes the career of a Soviet yirl.-K.M.
My friend Helmut and I had a fewhours' leave and decided to go tothe market. A dense crowd was
moving among the stalls displaying apples
and melons, tobacco and cabbage, old
coats and caps. And between the stalls
sat begging musicians and fortunetellers
wi th packs of cards or with guinea pigs that
pulled letters of fortune out of a basket.
Quite by chance we met Sonya at this
market. Her cheeks were glowing ,Yith
excitement. She was just selling a pair
of elbow-length white kid gloves to a sly
Armenian dealer. Real kid glove, like
my mother used to have when she went
to a full-dress ball before the Great War.
At the last moment she would puIJ out a
very long, my. terious box from the inner-
mo t re 'es. es of her wardrobe. In it lay
the white kid gloves, of which she always
only put on one, gaily waving back at
us with the other until the coachman
slammed the door of the carriage. It was
gloves like these that Sonya was setting.
Helmut, who was already acquainted with
her, was immediately roped in on the
negotiations. Then we watched her as
she used her proceeds to fill a large basket
with a lot of grapes and aU kinds of
houflehold objects and finally even a
whole kilogram of soap. She asked us to
accompany her home.
I had seen Sonya the day before on
the stage of the German soldiers' cabaret.
She had worn a long black dress, which
had made her look her best. Her voice
was remarkably beautiful. She sang a
curious mixture of melancholy folk songs
and modem hit tunes. She had carried a
bouquet of red roses. The roses were
made of paper. Unfortunately, they al-
ways crackled when Sonya tried t(}
emphasize her emotions by a gesture. But
Russians love paper flowers, some prefer-
ring them to real ones. It is the naive
person's love for the artificial.
We finally followed her through a mal-
odorous backyard covered with rubbish
to an amazingly tidy room. It was
a big, almost empty place with carpets
hung on the walls, framing a real monster
of a sideboard. It is a good thing for
the inhabitants of the Soviet Union that
the people of prewar Russia built furni-
ture apparently intended to last for cen-
turies. According to Soviet standards,
Sonya was living in an elegant drawing
room. She disappeared for a moment to
return with the samovar and some tea-
cups. In our honor sbe had changed
into a. European summer dre s, put on
a big straw hat over her curls, and placed
a colored woollen shawl arounu her
shoulders with which she juggled a,round
as if it were a silver fox while she began
to serve us. This is ber story as she
told it to us:
Her fa.ther had, before the Revolution,
been a professor of bota.ny at the Univer-
sity of St. Petersburg and, if one may
believe his daughter, an authority in his
field. He wa.s not dismissed but, since he
remained under suspicion as a bourgeois,
he was banished to the University of
Alma Ata on the borders of Sinkiang. It
was there that Sonya spent her childhood.
"When I was twelve years old." she
told us, "I knew that it was impos~ible
for me to stay with father. After all,
he was a bourgeois, although be wa' 0
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muoh afraid t.hat he clicLn't dare object
to the Sovi ts e\' n UI his thoughts. I
realized tho,t a the daugh ter of a bour-
geois I could never hecolllo a.nything but
a manua.1 worker. But 1 didn't feel like
washing the laundry for the Kl1lmlJck
Soviet comrni:sl1rs we had down there.
For I had alrcad v Lecn nllottcd to that
work. For a wllOie year I made my prep-
arations. Then I ran away one night
from my father. I don't know what be-
came of him. I ne\7er discovered how
long ho remained alive. I could not ri·k
writ,ing to him-it might have com pro-
mi. ed me. Anyway, I didn't want to
have anything more to do with him; it
would only have meant going back to
the laundJ·y."
Somehow or other she got through to
•'arnara., wher she succeeded in entcrulg
a Soviet school. Someone paid the school
fees for her which are required from the
seventh clnss up, i.e., for those who wish
to con tUlue school beyond tho age o{
thirteen. .From ~umura she managed to
get to )Ioscow. And not only tha.t-her
gU'Hsh cLream which Hhe Imd already had
in Alma .Ata of going on the stage came
true. .As she claimed to be a proletarian
child, !'lhe was sent at state expense to a
l.iraruatie scho I.
Sonya joined ono of tho ruling cliqueR
in t·h l)o\'iet theatCl' 11·(,rld. ~he was
allowed to appeur a few till1es UI Moscow,
probahly ollly ill minor mles, ami ono
day:<h wa transferred, against her will,
tu the provincial theater of Rosto\'.
There i-<he appeared ill The Nerry Widuw
llnd otll('(' li~ht upera.... ~-\t the SILII1 time
tlhe h(·t'ame t he mist ress of a powerful
cOlllmissar of the NKVD, as th CPU
wa then called, ::'\ow she hac.! all the
advl1ntll<1cs on her :<ide. Although her
Halary was ollly 500 rubles, Httle more
thun that of all /tl'el'llge worker, she
could buy in the 1\ K \' D shop a.ml (Lid
!lot have to resort to t.he black market.
In thi' (;PL" . hop "he got more for one
ruble thn,n at t.he blat'k market for filtl,.
POI' t.he women of t.he rlliing class, th'is
shop had imported goods for the eternal
feminine wa.rpath; a.mong these were the
kid gloves which. he had now sold.
In her matter-of-fact 'way, Sonya told
us about the "wealthy proletarians" and
"~oviet capitalists" who had summer res-
idences in Ki,dovoru k in the Caucasus,
in ~oehi on the Black ca, ns well as near
Moscow. The im portltnt thing, she said,
was to mailltain your proper place within
these circles. Thi Wa.8 not always easy.
There were many ca.ndidates, few roles
on the st.age, and even {ewer commis>:ar'
of the NK YD.
We asked Sonyn, what she had thought
of the fato of the mal:lSes, who had not
been able like her to buy in the NKVD
shops or who, when they wero sick, were
not taken care of by an :KKVD ho pital.
Sho only shrugged her shoulelera. "Most
people," she replied, "are j list lInlueky.
I wasn't." She made it very clear that
she had no intention of being unlucky
now. A year ago she had appeared in
~ochi-whither the theater had been
eva.cuat-eel from Hostov after the German
advance into the Ukraine-before a Brit-
ish commission. Now she was acting
for Germans. So Wh£Lt was it that mat-
tered in life? Success. In spite of her
Ru :<ian blood. Sonya is liS hard a,~
nail!'l, a cold-blooded calculator. Too
cold for that whi h she really want.s to
be ....
When we had left, it went through my
mind that I had really heard Sonya.'
story quite oftcn. The milieu \va.s
a difTerent one, hut it was always the
1'ame story. I remem bered the many
little bars u.nd drugstore counters in Los
Angeles and Hollywoud. Sonya's Ameri-
call si;.;ters sat ther. Once they I1tHI run
away from their Hll1all-town homes, they
tho\;ght clay anti night about how they
were going to get to tho top, And when
you asked them what was the mo. t im-
portant thing in life. they would tos'
back their permnnently-wa\'cd 10ckEl, a.
little defiantly, ~Llld say: "Success, darling,
only success!"
These people from the twilight nations
of the East and the West rise to n, sudden
brilliance, flutter around the light. flnd
then sink baek into oblivion with singed
wings. Without solace.
